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3nnapOit0, Oftober 31, 1765.

READER,

ft .   l

moane of a late
A& of Parliament, a Stoppage isl 

  put to the Publications of all Ga-l

tettes or Papers of Public Intelli 

gence, and Adverttfen, after thw Date, e*-l 

cent on fuch Intolerable and burthenfornel 

Terms as cannot at trtfatt be complied withl 

here, of courie This muft new Ceafe andl 

Determine. The Printer hereof returns htsl 

mteful Thanka to .the Public, for their paftl 

Encouragement, and hope* he has in Cornel 

Degree cootributed to their Entertainment! 

and Amuiement, which he baa always en-l 

dmour'd, ai>d would ftill continue fo to do,! 

but for tie Reafons well known. If the! 

Stamp- Ad (hould be Repealed, or the Ope-| 

ration of U Suspended, he propofes to revive 

the MAftTLAND GAZETTE, 

Publifh in" the fame Manner, for the (MM 

Price, and with the fame Impartiality and

 Freedom, as heretofore, provided there (hall 

a fufficient Number of Entom 

carrying oh a Work fo Nect 

I of fuch general Utility. All thofc wf 

(1 be inclinable to give a helping Hi 

ifkento [on the Terms ONLY that tht A<!

 he Suspended] are dcfired to leave tfael 

iNamea at thofe Places where the Utt Qa- 

««*ne ufed to be Lodg'd, or at the Printing-1 

Oftec : Aad As foon u poffible, it will be)

 errvM, and a New Letter of a proper Size.1 

bwrided ttr die Purpofe. NonTare de- 

Iroi to Subfalbe, except fuch as intmd tc 

.Pay regularly. An4 all thofe who are ii

Arrears, either to Myfelf and

 ftBJjy o** Account only, are eajncAly re-1

fluefted to make fpeedy Payment, Rjadtr\ 

. Farewell ! FfrtwtO^ Reader. I
JOMAI GfcBBN.I 

v 'Ifc B. Waif Advertifements, or anyl

Kind of PRINTING, the GAfcETTfcl 

: only accepted, it carried on aa ofual.
'*"

LONDON, 8.

Gum.au *  of Diftinaim, at the Weft 

_ End of tkt Tow*, remarkable for hi* great! 

...ogth and Athletic Confutation, ha* laid a 

Wanr of 1000 Guineas that he throw* a Stone 1 

(0 FetUkd* Weight 50 Yard*. Great Beta are de- 

paftdi*|on the Decifaon. 
^Cht Thurfday one Cart, a Waterman, laid 

*r that he aad hi* Dog would jump from the 

i Arch of Weftaunfter Bridge, and be both 

"-""th wttMa a Minute of each other. 

Mag kit Matter to off, jumped im 

ahat Urn huo the River, feized him by 

of the Mock, and would not let *o hit 

* ** kid by force landed him at the 

Font o* tto Sony Side, to the great Dt 

of tk«  fiftiiin. A Gevdeaaa praienl 

tOttlMwfor & DOg,which wererefufed

^ H 1 W-T O R «., OAfcr ,7. 

We koBr^tkat a Deflgn of dUbUOibc in thitl 

, to commence on Wed Mi day the! 
r all KlAdi. of Hon. Mannftaurw.l 

a*"«my were] 
u whattktylhow to

i wanted in thefe" Ankle* j and it i* expected that 

lit will be equally convenient for thofe who have 

IfnchGoodi on Hand, aad that quick Sale, and 

I ready Money, will induce them and many other* 

] to incraafe their Diligence, and bring their Good* 

|ra Market. ., ,

On Toefday laft arrived toe Sloop William, 

I Captain Riven, in 36 Dayi from Penfacola » by 

whom we learn, that ten Sail of Traafpom, wkh 

Troop* (to relieve thofe on that Station, who att 

[going Home) wen arrived there, and that the** 

I hat been a great Mortality arbongft them, Uq t* 

I twelve dying of a Day, amongft which wat that 

1 gallant aad worthy Officer, Brigadier General 

(BOUQUET, whofe erniwmt Service*, and ami- 

1 able Character, demand the Tear* of hi* Country 

land Acquaintance-. He arrived the 13* of A u 

Iruft, and died the i' Day of September. Out 

[fix Officen Ladiei, who accompanied them, five 

I were dead v and the dOtt* very ill, aod not likely 

Ito recover. The Place, we are told, it barretV 

land uncomfortable, and as ao Trade hat been per 

I mitted with the Spaniard*, 400,000 Dollar* hav 

ling been turned away, the Defign aad Ufe of it it 

I not very difccrnible, unleft it be for a Burying 

I Ground.
PHILADELPHIA, Ofi+r »4, 

E*tr*B tf * Lttttr frtm triJItJ, J*t*fl t c.

" The prefent Situation of the Coloniet alarm* 

(every Perwn who ha* any Connection with them r 

land if oar new Miniftry do not repeal the Aft 

(made by the old One, we (hall all be mined. ' 

[The Avenue* of Trade are all (hat op. We have! 

[no Remittance*, and are at our Wits End foi 

[Want of Money to fulfil oar Engagement* withl 

jourTradefmen. How this will end, Time 

(can evince i however we dread the Confeqoeneet. 

We hear from Antigua, that a Ship from Lon-

i, bound for Jamaica, but pat in to unload fome 

(Goods for the Merchant* of Antigua, had brought 

lover three Perfons, faid to be the Difkjbutor* 

[Stamp* for the Ifland of Jamaica, &c. \ho wertl 

Ira fo great a Hurry to get to the Spa* where, 

[with Impunity, they might rob and tear from 

{Inhabitant* of thofe Ifle* their Money and Liber 

[ffet.'tfat they offered any Trice for a Veffel to go 

|dowm Immediately to Jamaica.
We hear from New-Jerfey, that one Family ia 

I that Province, had manufactured and wore at much1 

(Cloth, tec. as would, by a moderate Computation,; 

I have coft* 501. had they purchafed it. A noble 

[Example, worthy the Imitation of at kaft every 

[One who lives in the Country. Ifnt f*mtj c**\

tkt Ct*»try jo /. in * Yt*rt kfvi ttmtk «VM 

\ 1O.OOO in t*<b Prwinti /*w t

We have the Pleafure of informing our Readei 

[that the important Bufinefs of the GENERAL 

[CONGRESS at New-York it in great Forward- 

Ineft. aad, it it thought, will be finuhed this Week) 

lin the tranftcling of which, we are a flu red, there 

1 hat been the moft perfect Harmony and Unanimity

In tht New York Mercury there it the following! 

jCharaatr of the late brave General BOUQUET

" This Gentleman ferved his Majefty alhth 

I" laft War with great DiftUftion. He wa* pro 

I" moted from confciont Merit, not only nnenvied,

but even with the Approbation and good Wifhat

ANNAPOLIS* 08ol*r ji k 

This Day the General Aflembly of thia 

Province is to meet here j the HonbU Speaker, 

and a Number of the Gentlemen of Both 

Koiifesv being already in Tctyn.

On Sunday laft, being a very windy Day) 

a Schooner loaded with a light Cargo, by 

carrying too much Sail was overfet near the 

Moutn of Potaplca, arid one Man DrownecU 

She afteorards drove alhore at the lower End

Friday laft Died In D*tbtfltr County, the 

Rcv^ Mr. Tktauu Airy, Rodor of a Parifh 

there.
Yeftefday arrived here the Brig Fru-Maftn, 

Gapt. \PKirJy, in Seven Week* from Cadiz. 

She fpoke the Brig Salty, Captain Richard 

iboTfipJon y from Ar*fto- if*** fur irfouti TO j in 

L«. 32" 25'. Out 43 Days. All well.

Mr. GREEN,
Ttur late Pamptitt rtlatwt U the Portia- 

Tfjeatiat tf tht Ctltnitt,, I bavt bad 4 

curforj R/adiiu tf; and ai it aktundt with ft 

muth gotd Snjtn frtnd Rtaftn, plain and demtn- 

Argumntt, tnlt Spirit if Patrittifm out 

that I am in Ltvt ttrrf 0 tbt Antotr \ at 

*HJ rfwtntb IJbrtk Mgtdtj jtu- 

ig tut a DfUH tf fMint

- The riMT Unprcmon of, CONSIDE 

RATIONS on THE PROPRIETY^ bir 

mroiiMO TAXES ON THI BRITISH 

COLONIES, roa THB poaroaB OF 

BAIIINO A REVENUE, by ACT or 

PARLIAMENT, being nearly all Sold, a 

Second Is now in the Prejs, and will De 

aablifh'd in a few Dayt*

|> The ingenious Author of* a Pieoa from 

Pirfimi*, mention'd fome Time ago, (hould 

have been obliged with a Publication, but 

it'* coming fo late, juft a* the Gazette wia 

at it'i laft Gafp, and fo many other Thing!) 

to do, rendWd it impoffibk, and he m9 , 

excufc the Omiffion.
In the &rft Page of laft W*ek't Paper, the 

middle Column, in a Recital of a Paragraph 

of the Charter, there it Uinfimi, uftmd of 

Di/crttimt. '

This PAPIK his never had Occafio* to 

appear in Deep Mourning, fince the 

Death of oar IBM good K. I N O, 

until NOW. ..

, Otfvtor jo,

GEORGE ISENBBRG, icte^it^ to fpend. 

a few Month* in thU City, take* thi* ~ ' 

Ithod to acquaint thofe GentletMa laclibiogto I 

lor perfect themfelves on the Qttm** Plate, tktw" 

|tker t»»y be Taught by him to perforta in a 

He may be fpoke with at Mr. ~

on your

prefent affecting Situation ; and may Divine Pro- 

_--.  ...._._... rr ..__..-_ 0 - ..-.-. vidence infpir* you with Wifdom to aft in fuch

I" of all who knew himi hit fuperior Jndfatent' Manner a* will moft advance that HappiaeU I

1" and Knowledge of Military Matters i hk ex.*rdemly wifh you may enjoy.

J° perteDced AbiuUo. known Humanity, remark- ____________________._

I" able Politeaeft, and coaftant Attention to the,

C.vuirro«Ti of hitMaie*y'*S»b)«6Xre*.| ST. JAGO, (JAMAICA) A»,uft M . 

derad him an Honova ta>his Country, aad *£*"*& tf '*» PrttteJiugi »f '     

-
.A 
]f\

M ,Mtflsge from hi* Excellency b 

Marfhal, commanding
cy by t 
ia His

Name



,
. the Ship

1 Stiq*Jf!adG<tmk*t AKITKUR SINCLAIR 
Matter, with a. Cargo jof. choice healthy SLAVES, 
die Sale of wliTcJ? jrffl twg& ft £tWs Ferry, on 
Fftncmtck, on Mbffday the SeVenth Day of O3»- 
ttr, and the Fourteenth at AhxmMtrl*, and con 
tinue until all are Sold.

JAMBS MILLS./ AMBS
AMRSJAM/RS HUNTRR.

B. TobaccO, in F^rt/VoT JfVj/W, will 
bri^ecivad hi Pfymcnt. '  / ,

'- .... .'..', FrtbHck County, OStkrfy 176$.

THE Subscriber has a considerable Quantity 
of LA NO, which he would either Sell or 

Leafc at reafonable Rates, and give Seven Yean 
Credit, paying Intereft.

All Perfons Indebted on Bond, Note, or Ac 
count, are defired to pay off the fame.

NINIAM BBALL, $•* «/N4nian.

THE Sobfcribet navinv portha/ed the Male- 
ritb, Stock, fcfr. formerly belongiag to 

EtKJMmiu Stall, deceafedf for Weaving Stockings, 
he hereby gives Notice, That he will Weave 
STOCKINGS for any Perfon or Perfons that will 
pleafe to favour him with their Work, at the nfoal 
Prices. He will alfo Sell Stockings at reafonable 
Rates, for Calh, Wheat, Corn, Oau, Flour, Pork, 
Plank, Shingles, &r.

As there are many Perfons with whom he has. 
long ftaading open Accounts, he will tske it as a 
particular Favour, if they will bring in their Ac 
counts to be fettled : And all thofe Indebted by 
Bond, Note, or wherwife, are requefted to pay, 
or at lea ft fettle, before the firft of A*M»fcreafu- 
ing. WILLIAM RBTNOLDS.

Amutptlu, Qadtr-], 1765. 
TEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN aWay, this Morning, from the Subfcri- 
ber'i Plantation, at Meunt-CUrt, near Bal- 

timort-Tvwnt a CoBvlft Servant Man named Jeftfb 
Fry, about :i or 22 Ye»rs of Age : He is about 
<; Feet 8 Inches high, a little pitted with the Small- 
Pox, a fnort Forehead, and froall grey Eyes, a 
fmall Nofe, flit round Face, ihort Hair, has a 
down Look, talks pretty broad, and has a flouch 
Walk. He carried With him a blue Surtout Coat, 
a pale grey Broid -Cloth Ditto, a new Felt Hat, 
brown Cut Wig, a Scarlet and Drab Waiftcoat, 
Bflckfcm Breeches, a Holland Shirt, red Silk 
Handkerchief, grey Worfted Stockings, Country- 
made Shoes, with Straps roughly put on, new 
Copper Buckle*, l» Cotton Waiicott, and an Of- 
nabrig* Shirt and Trawlers.

He took with him a Bright Bay Gelding, Half 
Blood, Four Yean old, Fifteen Hands high, with 
a large Star in his Forehead, hanging Mine, his 
Ears aad Head newly trimmed, has one white 
Foot behihd, a $witch Tail, paces, trots and gal 
lops, am! Ihod all round.

Whoever fecnres the fald Horfe and Servant, 
fo that the Subscriber may get them «gajn> (hall 
ban the afore Reward of Ten Pounds,, or Five 
Pounds for either, from CMARLRS CARROLL.

tr

I

I

T' O BE SOLD,

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, fitua* 
in Ftirffx County, Virginia, containing 

6o> Acres, whereon are Two Plantations, with 
Log Dwelling Houfes, and Tobtcco-Hoofct, al- 
moft new, a imall Apple and Peach Orchard t the 
Soil very good, exceedingly well Wooded and 
Watered, very convenient for Trade, being no 
more than 20 Miles to the Town of AhxtnTri* \ 
10 Miles to the Town of Ctlebtfter, where is a 
Tobacco InfpeAion, and within 6 Miles of a Forge 
and Furnace, and alfo the Saw and Grift Mer 
chant Mills on Orr*fM» Creek, much famed for 
their Goodnefs; it is alfo very convenient to 
many other Mills, and to the Situation where a 
Church is intended to be Brewed in the Parifh of 
Trurt. There it much Land capable of being 
improved- into MeadoW, and may with Eafe be 
Watered, a tolerable good Mill Seat, &e.

Any Perfon inclinable to purchase, may know 
the Title and Terms, by applying to Mr. Willitrm 
Gmrdntr, Tavern-Keeper, near the Premifes \ gr, 
to the Subscriber, near Fndtriekfiirg.

(W6) "C,r Josim WATKIHS.

with
BTJVEfeBfe by Miftake, by Capt. Ri 
COT, ft Caff, mark'd W: S, N». t, 

n.
Whoever has it in their Pofleffion, is defired to 

fend Word to Mr. Ctntrtti Diggti, in Upptr-Marl 
*V*«ji», Or to Mr. D+uU « /« . In

T*

PlfCATAwVr, Jify JO, I

SOLD h tVtLIC rENt 
^.__, t, tkUf mU MMamtnt »f John 
Scot* Hawkins, Dtt«&. M Wtbtfa tin i yb 
 /'November  * */  ** li* H«*f* *f Mr. Arthur 
Charleon, i* FrtdeVkk-Town, Frederick Ctumtj, 
fir Sttr&ngCjjb, tfib  / Bxckure, ir Ciarrnt 
Maty tf renn/ytvania, Maryland, ir Virginia, 

Rmtti
t HALF trf -a TOT Valuable TRACTT»r 
ARCEL o/ LAND, called HmvViu't, 
ttfif ffuj, coatainlirg 1550 Acres, lying; 

la-Uat faje) veJta>y dfifVwfcnVl, on Patwammtk Ri- 
 'T», wiflifc izlraet 4f aV fald Frttnti-Ttw, .- 
llieta is a fine PlabbrHon, in good Repair, with a! 
larga yowag AjjpleOrchard on it. Iris rernark- 
»bfy well Wooded, and a great deaf of it free Bot 
tom Land.

LUtewife 305 Acres, called Gra*Jf*lt*ri Gift, 
wfireOB are Two fmall Plaatatiooi, lying on Pm- 

. rsp^iefit. inft below the 5Af»W« Falls, about t 01 
rt^ea above the Trafi aforeOud. ThefeTwc 
Tracts of. Land lie within 60/7 Miles of * large 
Iron.Work*, and will be fold all together, or,In 
Parcels, as may b*tt fait.

Six Months. Credit win be given for Half the 
Porcaaie Money, (if required) upon giving good 
Security, and p«yi*g lowed.

Attendance will be given on the Premifes Twc 
Days preceding the Sale, to (hew the Purchafcri 
toa Plata and Lines of the aforesaid Lands, by

tiaoaaB Fa*ssa HAWKIMI, Execiuorv

R'

The SCHEME of tie 
Ltnd, Plate, «W Gbodl

All PRIZES : No BLANKS,
« Pritat coMafaing*) £. /

about 3 co Acres [ 500 Value
of Land, fituate r
ht Km County, J 

4 Ditto, containing
about 1 75 Acres
fituate aa above,, 

t D°. bdngacuri--
oiu AMortment
of Plate, 

l Ditto, ~- 
 t Ditto,  

1 Ditto,   
Ditto,   

.10 Ditto,  . 
16 Ditto,   
50 Ditto,   

100 Ditto,   
40 Ditto,   

100 Ditto,   
150 Ditto,   
500 Ditto,   

7000 Ditto,   
i Firft drawn, 
i Laft drawn.

PrtHtt-Gnrft't County, Seft. t, 1765. 
FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

AN away laft Night, an Indented Servant 
Man named Fkilif Cnit, a Taylor by Trade, 

about 22 Years of Age, brought up in LtnJtu, a* 
bout 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, of a fair Com 
plexion, has .a fmiling Countenance, and LKps. 
He took with him, a blue Cloth Coat with Metal 
Buttons, i ditto Pompadour Colour, t Suit Of 
Cloth trimm'd with Vellum, i blue Satdn Jacket 
with Vellum Button Holes, 2 white Linen ditto, 
work'd with Silk, a red Worfted Dtmatk Banian, 
fome Check Linen Shirts, and forae white ditto 
ruffled, Thread and Silk Stockings, z brown Bob 
Wigs, one half worn, the other almoft new/ and 
Many other Thlrtg*. He wen* away in Ccoapany 
with Gttrg* M*rt, a SckoohtsaAer, and Servant to 
Mr. B»fil Warm ; the fafd AiWv is « well-fet, 
genteel Perfon, ha* black Hair, Eyes and Beard : 
It is ptobable he will put on fome of the Tayfor'i 
bcft Apparel, and pafs for an Officer, as he pre 
tends to have been in the Army ; he Is a Perfon of 
good Addrefl, nnderflsnds the L*tn and Fraxl 
Tongues, has travel'd much, aad gives a good 
Account of thole Places he ha* Teen.

Whoever fecures the faid Taylor in any JaQ, 
(hall have a Reward of Three Pounds, and Five 
Pounds if brought Home.

-^ " THOMAS GANTT.

VfTHBREAS one JOHN HUNT, who 
W left Emg!*»J, and In the Year 1748 lived 

in Sr. PmuTi Parilh, B*ltimtri County, Afarr/M/, 
as a Saddler, and removed .o Ifttftnt Parift in 
the fame County ; from thence, 'tis fald, he went 
to C*mb**l**4 in Gttrgit, and from thence to St. 
J*(ufti*i i and In J*n*ri, \ 764, as it it alfo fald, 
he ordered a Cargo of Goods from £**4», to be 
directed to MefF*. Strtn and Ktgut in St.'A- 
> // /, to be left with Mefl*'. Httftn aad Sio*l- 
Mu/, In CkfrUi-Tiwm, St*tb-C*ntn» : If the laid | 
J»lm HM»I be (till Alive, and will apply to the 
Subfcriber» tivinjt la ttltlmtn-frw*, Mmrjliul 
ha will hear pf Something to his Advantage. I 
he is Dead, which is moft likely, any Perfon tlta 
will bring a proper Certificate of his Death to thej 
Subfcriber, ihali receive a REWARD of PfVE 
GUINEAS. 31 JoHMllaRRYMAM. joitrj

Corrcncy,

The Public will eafily perceive that this Lottxsy ? 
is on a much better Footing than any other that 
has been plann'd for thde many Years. TU 
ntmoft Care has been taken in the Choice of the 
Goods, Plate, &V. to reader SatisfaAioa to tU 
Adventurers.

The following GeatleaKn are appointed Maaa-
gen, vie. Smmmtl aad Jiftfb G^Uwrf, 07Z&M 
Sttpl»*/t*, Sttfbn fTtfl, Efars. and Uflm St#t, 
M. D. to whom Meflh. Xtviytm and Srtmm 
have given a penal Bond of Ten Thoufaad Poaade, 
as a Certainty to them, aad every Adventurer, fee 
the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable so the 
above Scheme. The Managers will amad   
draw the Lottery, and there upon Oath, CM Jaf- 
tice done to every Individual.

The Lottery will poitirery I* drawo-fa **+  
ft Hi, in MurjUmJ, fomcthne in JVWnsJnr next, 
or fooner if the remaining Ticket* are dsfpoted of.

Thofe that are not Aspplied with Tickets, an) 
defired to be fpeedy in their Applkattoa.

Genriemea asMl Ladim may vifit the Lottery. 
Office, to fee That pleafbg Variety of Artkks 
therein depofited \ where Atteadaaeci ie give* far 
tfcat Purpefe.

Wheat, Oau, radian Cora, and Flaxt8eed, dR 
be taken --(at the Market Prices) for Tiak««»i 
they mav be had of the following Gsattasain,«tt. 
Mr. KittarJ M~U, BmJrim**. Maffr». JU^itgm 
and Brmm, and at the Prratiaf-Offica, }t»\n*ita. 
Mr. J*bn Crmig, P~t.7*t«t,. fi»«a»JSr/,-E*|j 
St. M~?t County. ITiUimm Sttpinfrt BT«ji dat 
rtr-Teuw. The Rev. Mr. Mbiriiaiiij, Aam- 
Tiwm. Mr. Alnbm Ayrr,, at Ati-flU/. Mr. 
>*» Rtrtfa, near the Kitrttwrj hrm Works, in 
tmltmtr* County. Aad Mr. WMX*. lav, £*- 
RHgt, MAKTLASID.

Mr. S*n*t Oa*VwV, la Mww/f^oo B***n.
Mr. Jf/fft Rtjlt, Wiltimmfi^. J*bm 

Ml, Efqi and Mr. J*mt, ththr, 
Add Mr. At*//, NtrfM.

k, S O L D WML1C
,r

/A* 4/A Dfj »/ November mutt, <t 
 'C/«J, M /** Prtmi/ij,

TWO LOTS of GROUNJO b TALB«T 
County, the Place called JD«f i-T«w», ua* 

a good Dwelling HeotV, «Uoia iloata, ' aad Ja- 
foeGing Houie, with other 
ntoitvd CJOi4 ojr Cif*^***** 
Wharf, aad has beta aa
Trade near 50 Yean pUft.

Aay Gentleman incKata* W 
may «   the Baftdhtgs, aadTlcfcy by 
the Sabforibar, wteo wUl W"at «ae
Monday till the That of Sate   

lit)
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